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_ Senate •Repu...
WASIUNGTON
.,.
·. llcan leader Bob Dole · o f u
ft-·
~Ml'"""'
· Said ·Wednesday, that congressl,onal
Republicans w~utd push health care
reform in 191J5 ,y;supportlng leglslalion to :bar insurance companies
·from denying· cove~ to people
. changing Jo~ or with health prob!ems.
also health
would
Dole
Republicans
look
forsaid
ways
to help make
Insurance more affordable to small
employers and allow the self-empioyed and others without employersponsored Insurance to dedilct all ·of
their premium CostS from their tax
returns, ust as large companies can.
"My view· is (th&t) heruth-eare _Is
still a problem," Dole told reporters.
"l'in not sure bow much we can do,
but we ought to fix wluit we can. But
whatever we do won't be on the
scal!i! of a grand design _like Po!sl-

dEmt Clinton's."
. .DOle lndl~~ the, Republican
legislation w·ould ........ In the Senate
.......
not the House, where
the GOP lead-•
ershlp IntendS to press the Republicans' "Contract with America."
. Olnton, on . Sept. · 23, .1993, proposed an. overhaul of the $1 trillion
health . Industry. The original
Qlnton' plan would have guaranteed
universal health Insurance cover·

u.s.

age, -~th a Comprehensive package
of benedftts.
-· ·
.
The · inton plan ..also would' have
required employers to contribute at
least 80 percent of their employees'
health tnsuran~ p~mlufllS, and the
president also .called for the . ereation of regional purchasing .pools
called health alliances to negotiate
with the major health Insurance
companies.

Sen. Tom DaKhle is among the
Democrats distancing them·
selves from President Clinton
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Rep. Newt Gingrich of Georgia
leadt the conserVative charge in
the House •. ·

By The Auoclated Preu

the Senate and Richard Gephardt
For some Democrats, combat
of Missouri in the House, warned with Gingrich will be based on
that they would distance them- more than ideology. He· is a bitter
selves from the· administration foe wh~ helped bring down Speakand · President Clinton, who is er Jim Wright, D-Texas, and
blamed by many for the Den'loc- ·whose aggressive tactics 'have
rats' Election Day debacle.
been personally vexing for years.
"We want very much to work
As for Dole, his colleagues by
with the White House," .Daschle one vote stripped his longtime secsaid. "We will not be led by them. ond-in-command, Whip Alan
We will not view ourselves as im Simpson, R-Wyo., of his job and
extension of them ."
handed it-to Lott.
Perhaps the most assertive new
The :Mississippian is more docleader will be Rep. Newt Gin- . trinaire than Simpson, and leads a
grich, R-Ga., to be anointed by growing flock of conservative
Republicans today as their candi- GOP senators who constantly
date for speaker, a choice that will pressure the ·more moderate Dole
be confirmed by the full House to · move to . his right. That could
when. it convenes Jan. 4. - - -portend more confrontation with .
Gingrich, 51, is one of the most Democrats.
conservative of Republicans. The
Lott is closely allied with Sen.
Georgian with a thatch. of white Pbll Gramm, R-Texas, who is likehair ard his loyal leadership team ly to challenge Dole for the GOP
are determiJled to carry out their presidential nomination soon. This
"Contract With America," a cam- could make things uncomfortable
paign-season doctrine promisirig for Dole, who would prefer to
tax cuts, stark changes in welfare . spend time focusing on his presiand other measures that ·a re like- deritial campaign and not worrying
ly to spark frequent conflicts with about what Lott might do running
Democrats.
the Senate in his absence.

Gingrich gives harsh
a,ssessment of U.N. /
•'

•

J,.

~

•

~unding for U.N. programs. House

ly Th• Anoclated Preu

WASHINGTON - The United
Nations is a failed institution with
"grotesque pretensions" and the
United States should rethink its
commitment to the world body,
future House Speaker Newt' Gin- ~
gricb said Sunday.
"The United Nations is a totally
incompetent instrument anyplace
that matters," Gingrich said.
"~en you get to a serious ·p roblem with ~erious ·violence, the
United Nations ·is literally incomtent and it kill
·· le by its
behavior .."
.
. The Georgia Republican's harsh
'critique of the United Nations was
a~other indication of the rough
road U.S.-:.U.N. _relations face un·
der the new Republican leadership in Congress.
. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., in
line to become the ·next chairman
of the senate Foreign Relations
Committee, is a ,longtime foe of

Republicans are committed to
banning U.S. forces from being
put under a U.N. command.
Gingrich spoke specifically of
Bosnia, saying the United Nations
and the 'international community
"look pathetically helpless" there .
He said it bas been "a terrible blow
to the United Nations."
He said the U.N. peacekeeping
forces should be withdrawn from
Bosnia, and the arms embargo on /
the Bosnian MuslimS llited.
But in general, he said the u nn,___;
ed States "should radically overhaul our entire attitude toward the
United Nations."
Sen. Bob Dole, R-~n., the next
Senate Majority Leader, repeated
his position Sunday that U.N.
peacekeepers should be· withdrawn from Bosnia. That could
spell the end of international
peacekeeping efforts, be said, and
"maybe that's one plus."
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:J ob Dole explor~s
preSidential bid

New

"We have a long-standing com·
mitment to increased accessibility
to our attractions and resorts."
Disney.has produced a guidebook
that shows disabled park visitor s
how to get around , produces Braille
maps, provides close-captioning in
all hotel televisions and has several
rooms with roll-in showers.
Dole. who has little use of hi s
right arm because of wounds suffered during Worl.d War II, has
long been involved in disability issues. His first speech on the Senate
floor in 1969 was on the s ubject.

tual campaign,
newspaper. ·
The 7l~year-old
The senator was in Boston to be
Kahsas Republiwith his ·wife, EliZabeth, who uncan has not said .
. d~rwent surgery at Massachusetts
whether h~ will 'run anr:L-has indi" General Hospit;al to-~lejlr a block
cated .he will decide by spr(ng.
, age'. ~ · an artery of her neck. Dur- .
· But Tom Synhorst, an adviser w irig his stay in Boston, he met with
who_works in'Mlssion said a 'bid iS . ·M assachusetts Gov. .William
almO!lt·certaln.
'
·weld, another possible presiden"In&n ·only tell you what I. tial contender. ·
Ot_her8 ·close to the 8enator conthink," said Synborst, .. who ran
.. Dole's· 'winning ca'~paign 'in.· the firme~ Wednesday ·that · steps
Iowa Republican primary. In 1988. were being. takE!n to form the ex• And It~ the odell! are 95 per- ploratory committee . .

''

·,

WICHITA .EAGLE

Yorit Times News Service

WASHINGTON_; In a quest for
the Republican presidential nonunatlun In 1996, there would be no bet·
ter perch for Sen. Phll Gramm of
Texas than the senate Ftnance Committee, which will be at the center
of efforts to cut taxes and change
th!! w~ system. .
That may be why Sen. Bob DOle
of Kansas, Who bas also set his
sights on the Republican nomlnation
fQr the WIUte' House. saw to It that
Gl"'lmm wa. not likely to ~ the
seat, an Bsslgnment he bad expected
and tallted about for monthS.
Althougb both -~tors deny It
pubUdy, several RepubDcan lawmakers and their aides said private-.
ly ~ Dole, who wW be majority
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A~soclnt~d PresN

WASHINGTON - The Walt
Disney Co. and fo.rmer New York
Jets defensive
lineman Dennis
Byrd were rec·
ognized Monday
for working to
improve the Jives
o·f people with
disabilities.
-The recognition came from
The Dole Foun dation for EmDole
ployment of People with Dis·
abilities, founded in 1983 by Sen.
Bob Dole, R·Kan.
·
Byrd, 27.- has almost fully recov·
cred from a broken vertebra suffered in a collision with a teammate
during a game Nov. 29, 1992. Doctors at first were unsure if he ever
would walk again.
Although his gridiron career is
over, Byrd worked as a' football
analyst ~or CBS-TV and is devoting
much time to the Dennis Byrd
Foundation, which intends to create a summer camp for physically
disabled children .
The Dole Foundation honored
Byrd with its 1994 Media Aware·
ness Award.
I;>isney got the foundation's 1994
Leadership Award for its effort to
make its theme parks accessible to
the disabled.
"We recognize the importance of
sharing the magic 'or Walt Disney
World and Disneyland with every·
one," said Judson C. Green, pres ident of Walt Disney Attractions.

ly The New York Time•
cent or better that he's running."
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole will form a
He described the committee's
presid~nt~ exploratory commit·
formation as another "step that
tee next month, a key step in a pos- has to be taken if you're going to
sible tw't for the office, an adviser be in the -hunt. "
,
to the senato~ said ~ednesdayf .
· Dole could not be reached for
The committee will enable J)ple, comment Weqnesday , but on .
the incoming Senate .. ' majority. Tuesday he told the Boston Herald
leader, · to . start
·
. that be was. close to making a fira~i.rlg money a .
nal decision about 1996.
year- ~fore the.
· ·" The next logical step for us is ·
Republican pri!
to have an exploratory. com.m itmary . seas·on,
. tee, which d~n't commit you but
and .to - test the
it gets you in the posi~ion

'
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Disability group founded by
Dole honors Disney., ex-lineman

New leaders set combative
tone for House and Sena·te
WASHINGTON - Congress'
next generation of leaders, Democratic and Republican alike, are
setting independent tones that augur an era of sparring between the
two parties as well as within
them .
New, younger men have captured three of the four top leadership jobs in the GOP-controlled
House and Senate that will convene in January . An9 though
everyone spoke .of bipartisan cooperation when possible - an ageold Washington refrain - the leaders made clear that they will aggressively pursue their _interests
..,and proteCt their...constituencies.
But no one can guarantee that
there Will be peace and harmony
witliin each party, either.
The sole remaining chieftain
from this year, Senate GOP leader
Bob Dole of Kansas, will have
combative conservative Sen. Trent
Lott of Mississippi looking over his
shoulder as his top lieutenant. And
the two new Democratic leaders,
Tom Daschle of South Dakota in

by the Republican leadership that
the new GOP majority In Congress
will push health care refo~ but in
relatively small .doses.
A spokesman for House Speakerto-be Newt Gingrich also said House
Republicans would take up health
care reform.
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· AP photos

Senate Majority Leader lob Dole
of Kansas may be pushed to the
right
by .,ew Senate
leaders.
.
.
.

Howevfi!r, the Olnton platl died In

Congress earlier this year. .
Dole's statement Is the first. signal

1he F"mnce Conunmet is i _good assignment t* a
senator nanning-for president, ~ a former
..,...._ ~ ~ of the panel.
leader when the · new Senate coo- certain tbat nve senators with· more
venes neu year, maneuvered- to' · seniority than Gramm took the slots,
accordln3 to the RepubUcan offl.
make sure tbat Gramm would be
denied a aeet.
·
dais. It was not a partk:ularly ~lard
Uniortlmately tor Gramm. the Fl- sell, since tile committee Is a higbly
oaoce Committee Is not only the desirable 81'1ignment., and Indeed
most bJ&b-proftle Mdgnment. but some aeaators were bappy to do a
also the most lucrative for emad· favor for the Republlcan leader.
IDg big atmpalgn contrtbutions from
WhUe Gramm has told associates
groups ,.. 1nt.eres11 belore.the pan- tbat Dole Will behiDd "wbat hap~ he refused to 8CCUie anyone
el
1bere were nve Republican open- JMlbl:idY...lt.Dy effort to keep me off
Ings on the panel. but Dole . made' the ~ would JJe petty and
'
'

meaiH~Plrited_ and I don't choose to . Sen. Trent .Lott of MJssisslppl to be
believe lt," h~ said. "fm going to ,be the aSsistant major:tty leader. .Dole
heavily bivalved In welfare reform, bad wanted Simpson In the ~ ·
whether rm .on the' committee or
By joining the committee - and
not".
g(vtng up seat on the Environment
Last week, Gramm presented hls and PubUc Works Commltijle · own proposal to cut taxes for the . Simpson also helped deny a slot to
middle class, another area over Lott, Wllo also had eyed the assign. ment.
.
which the panel bas jurisdlcUon.
Sen. Alan.· Sllilpson of Wyomln&
· Gramm had wanted to trade his
who took one of the ftve slots on the seat on the· Appropriatlcm Commit·
.committee, deDied that he was a - tee. wtlich Is Je9l desirable In this
partldpaDt In any plot to undermine era of bud8et cuttln& for a sPot on
a fellow Republlcan.
the FIDance ConunJttee.
"This Isn't tile First Act of King
"My gue111 Is Gramm wanted to
Lear," SimpaoD sakL 'Tm not dlvld. In& the
There's no ~ get oo the committee because It's so
~" said RObert IJgbtblzer, a
tery, DO fun and pmes."
former Republ1can slatf director' of
N~ Slmpm II sbedding
the commltlee.
DO tears tor Gramm, wbo helped
By cootrast. Dole wW beneftt not
lead the BUCCealtuJ ~nctldaey ' of

a

klnrorn.

only from exposure as majority
leader, but ,also · because he . serves
the Finance Committee. A
spokesman for Dole, oartson Hlne,
denied that there was behind-thesCenes jocteYtn& saying ''Th~'s
nothing to this Whole thing. Senator
Dole hasn't talked to anyone about

on .

IL"
C8lculated or not, th~ exclusion of
Gramm causes a break in tong;tandln& Senate tradition. It Is rare for

two senators from the same state to
serve on a ID(ijor panel such as n•nance. But ~ the new roster,
two RepilbUcans wtlose states are
already represeDted by Democrats
on the committee wW join the panel: Sells. Alfonse D'Amato of ~ew
Yort and Lany Pressler of South.
Dakota_.

.

